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. ' 
Personal and Local 
'' 
The Estrella. Llteraq Club w!ll 11oW An enth.tL9lastlc Basltetball ll!eet· 
a bu:;;iness meeting at noon Friday. lng was pulled off this weeli. Tl1Co 
-:- 1 men are in earnest and promise faith· 
Miss l\1arg·uerite Sch. ust.er and Mr;,.
1
, ful. and· unr.-m,ittlng practice fOl' thl~ 
Barv('y speut Monday morning· on year's bas!{etball t~am. 
the c~m.pus. Mrs •. B:~ve.y . ls ~n I .. · 
authot es., WhO is tmvehng through· The members of the Trig. elMS 
the west in search o!. "local color." j spent '.l'hursday morning malting goo• 
• 1 E tl -;-C itt h ld 1 goo eyes at the windmlll with a tran-K~ va. 'xecu ~e , om~ · ee . e . a l sit. 1'hey say they expect to 1)nd out I~eetmg in Pr~f. Ct·um s rectt~bon l how high it is, but as the WeeklY 
xoom lallt ~lmr,day. · The . busmes, 1 goes to press the only result ab• 
was to aiJpomt a membel' ~t the Qra. •
1 
t!J,in!!-l:>l'e is 23 :feet ana· some negli11le 
torical committee froxn Kluva. Aftm• f t' s 
--------- OF "LL JUNDS _;...·· __..;.·...;.' -· ·-· _, -· ------
Eastnum Ko<lalcs and · PiiOtogrnphtc SttpJJlles 
Fine stationery. :Uuyler's & Lowney's Ollndies 
we do Printing and"Dcveloplng ~or Amlltenrs. 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
204 WEST CEN'rUAL AVENllE. 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILOR~ 
)fal•ers of the J{ind of Clothes Uuntett Block, 
j . d b t· t b' l rae IOn . some we .ghty ·eli era wn as o IS . 
qualitlcations, 0tc., Lane was appoint~, 1 -.- 1 ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:::::::.':':-:::::::::::::::::::"::::::::::~ ed Severa of the students are ( eslgn- :. .. c.o ·----- -· --~ ·--·---·· -··-
Gcntlcm~n \Vem•. 
' ing ncov.er for the Joumal of laduea-
-:- tl n 
Mr. M. J, Self, of Vanderbilt Unl- 0 • '"• · • 
versity, has entered College. Be '\\'ill • ~.· 
be a member of the Senior class. ! Tennis x·~·sults for the past_,;.v~eelt:-
• . • Johnsou, 6-4, Allen, 2-G; Sterling, 6· 
WE SELL Guitars, )Iaiulollns, Victor Tn!ldug J\fachtn~s, 
gl'l.'ph':l nml I<:n.••·~·thlug in tile l\Iusic Line •. 
CALlJ AT OUR STORF..-ALWAYS WEJ.COl\JE 
Edison Phono. 
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN 
"Tile Square l\Iusic Dealcl'S," 
Established 1900. 206 WEST GOLD A\'J':, 
That ever-effervescent· class, tlu-l5-4, lVIarsllall, 2-7~6; Brison, 1-·2-3, 
College· .Freshmen, met in room . 7, .
1
• Tascher, 6-6·6; PL'ice, 6-6~ Sterling, 1· 
Friday noon anc1 from the noise you 2; Espinosa and Johnson, 6, Pl·ico 
would thinJ;: tht>y were meeting alt j alld Wroth, 3; MclVIUlcn, 7-2-6, Bt·l-
ovc:r the campu~. Shouts, hOwls, •son, 9-6-•1; l\1t•i1Iill•.'n, 6·6, Keleher, 1• ---.. ···o------ ·---~·-·-·-·~ ~-~-- .... 
groans and othm· noises were he:u·<l! S; Mcl\Iillen, 6, Brison, 3. l\IAOHINE OUT 
en•n at Kwataka. After this per·j' -:-
forin:ance was concluded, one of tnE:: During the past we(Jk a Jcagui, con· 
members of the ClaJ<s ·was ask!.'d what) slstlng of four t!.'ams wu" formed fot 
they had been engagt1d !n. "Tuning" I the purpose or playing the old 
sai<l he, ''VaiN• tuning, lllw the Gleu fashioned game of quoits. It Is Pl'O• 
Club, so's t,n Jl.e reaqy fot·. to~nlght'i> j pose<l t,o assess the membet·s a certalh 
~arne.'' , ,. . small amount each woelc, which 
. • · !aggregate sum ut the end of the Hea. 
Miss Ethd Chambers vlsitl'a on the son wlll bo given to tho penant win· 
lUll ·Monday with·· Miss Bllzabeth lner of the league. Only two game~ 
\Veils. Miss Chambers expects 'to en- were played by each team last W!"elt, 
ter the University next year. i but in the future it Is planneu to 
-:- - j1>lay a schedule Of four games a. 
'Prof. Espinosa has been plldng his jWN!k. 
classlls this week. If he lteeps this. __ 
up he w!Jl have to take !t spPci::u i Athlt•ti('R st'Pm rlpe among the 
exam. ! :Prep:<, Xot only has this semestm 
Miss Carrie St~~rt has registeret1 :seen tiwm l'PlH'CSPnt<Hl by a baseball 
for th<> first year Preparatory Clall~·land ·football t<•am, but now they hllV<> 
, a. cracl~ JJa:<kl!tball team. They play 
'l'he Dramatic ciub committee on l thei_r Jlrst ga:ue Th ursclay afteJ'IIO<lh 
the forthcoming play "The Girl 1 Lerda~amst the h~gh sehool o.n the tl'nnis 
Behind Me," report a )teen Interest Jn !gtoumls. Owmg to th(\. faet th!tt th" 
th(>IJ• window poster contest. One I team had ncn•r . Pt'a •heed to~t>~ll!l> 
young man says that he is going to I bero;e, their playmg though br1lhant 
1m•sent the prize, a box at the en~; at tnnN•, showed !act of team worlt, 
tertainm<>nt to one of his friends fOl' ·and l'Onf'N[ut>ntly thl.' A. A. S. tE'am 
a. box party ! canie off Yit'to1·ious by the score ot 
• · ·=- j30 to 26. · Lint•-up: Cornish aml W. 
Miss VioiPtta do Tullio has resumed i Galle:<. :t'orwttrds; J, Emmons and 
lter work !tt llt'hool, after a short ab- l Tweh·t•trePs, guards; Galles, ccntPr, 
sence. ; -:,.. 
··- , , Advice to tlwst~ due for rhetorkals: 
The new "Slames~ War C1'y'' createtl l TlHl (juality ·of thetbrlcals Is not 
quite a commotion on the cam],}US; strained, 
'l'hursday afternoon. ~It droppeth as the. gent!!' plaster from 
-:- j the library ('eiHng 
Miss Fleda Smit has returned ttn Upon the atlafl bent•ath; it Is twico 
the dormitory after a week's visit with ., blest, 
Dolores Hunnlng at Los Lunas. It blcsseth (?) him that gives and 
- ,. 
1
• Crum that marks, 
The Girls' Basl~etball team has 'Tis mightiest Jn the mightiest; it be• 
St'tlured a game with the Gallup hlgh I comes the haughty Senior blltter 
school to be played at Gallup, De· I. • than his dignity, 
ember 20th. Cnpt, T:ule is enut~avor· I HJR g-m,•n rliJth «how th1' force of Co\-
lng to secure a game with El :Pasn lege power, 
1 The attribute to awe and maj!•RtY, a s<>. 
-:- WherPin doth sit the fear and dread 
Miss Lucy l~die spent Thursda:r 'I . . o:f: Preps. . . 
night at Bokona, the guest of Miss But rlwtorit'ah; al'e above th1s gown•u 
Tlltle Allen. ! sway, 
_._ I 'l'lwy are entltrotmd In the heal'ts of 
:Mr. Fran!{ Peavy "·as on the Hill! Preps. 
Friday. YP!l, it is m1 a ttrllJute of Crum him-
' llelf, 
··-
'l'he Mirage Staff held 
meeting Monday noon In 
the usual i---·---- 'rher(•(or~, Crum, 
the Mlra~e j Though ju11tiC'!' bp thy p!M, con-
office, . i Rider this 
•:. ·That, itt the <'Out'S!' of justice, none 
A Fat Mans' Club is the latest ac- ! of us 
quisltlon to our list of organlzatlons. i Should !li.'e gt•aduation; we uo prll.y 
Jt has been founded by one of the 1 for rhetorlcals, 
tables at the Dorm. and has for ite lAnd that some. p:ra}'et' doth tea~h us 
objf~ct the "Promotion and proper rle-: . nil to rend of' · 
VPlopement of Adipose 'l'lssue among 1 Th<' d<'Nls of t•hetoricals ~---
lnt!'l1ectual workers/' The requisites: !.. 
for membership are very moderate,! . .;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=-:, 
lwlng only 250 pounds. : i 
Club members say that they hope 1 
to see all University students weigh- I 
fng 250 poundll or nv<'r• wtthln a fev;: 
yeats. The club motto is: "Boost 
1
, 
with a derrl¢lt! · 
f. II. Strong 
A L 'F A L F A .. ==· · ======= 
FOR FOWLS 
E. W. FEE 
602·604 SOUTli FIRST ST. 'PIIOl\"E 16. 
----------~-----------·-------~-·~"-
HUGH J. TROTTER. W. L. HA Wl{INS. 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
"Evcr)'tlling to I•:..'lt." 
Grocery J•bone: 
:':0. 4~1 
l\l'ent 1\lark<'t: 
We would 1K' 111c.nseu to llnyc one 
or our slll<'ltors <'llll J'm• youl~ {)I'{}N'. 
NO. 52·J 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
100 and 111 North Sffond Street. 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
REYNOLDS BUILDING 
Drugs, Tollet Articles, Stationery. Choice conrrctl<lll<'r~·, Ice crcru•• SodliB. 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
~ -- - -'--'~----~,..,..,~ 
Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing 
WORli Hi ALBUQUERQUE. 
Bromide Enlarging a Specialty. 212 South S(.'Coml Street. 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
Dealers In 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Sto\·es, China nnd GIIISSwnrc, Cutli.'J•y, Guns, Pistols 11nd AlllmunJtlon. 
k'llrl'lling Imt>lements, 'Vagon ~laterlal and lllll'IlCSS 
.JOHN G. WAGNER. '?rea. and Mgr. 321-323 w. Central Ave. 
- - =.. -- ----~-----
_st_an~o"-~~r.~v~, ,.0.-.·-~.c~~ol_~-~~~~~t~,. Sl'orlit:g Qoods1 
~~-"- -~--=~ •. .,.; -- - -- -
KO:OAKS A:Om l'OX: 
VISillU!l Tt'PEW1UTE1US. 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
205 WI~ST CENTRAI1 AVE. 
VlSl~r 'l!llE 
Golden Rule Dry Goods Company 
N. :B. 1.{~1ler •. has b<'c:n el!'ct<'d preill- 1 dPitt: · · . . . . .. CLOTlllNG SECTION 
, ----------------~ For HIGH·GltA:OE CLo'riiiNG ANI> lWRNISlliNGS A'l' IJOWI•lST PJUCB~ 
• 
VoJ. X. 
====-=.,;;...._ . 
BOiU~]) SUGGJ~~'l'S Il\IPOR'l'ANT 
RF.l•'OIU.{S, 
Lead()rs in }ltbletie Assoclnt.hm De-
sire tQ Arnend Constitution at 
.FCbi'UIIl'Y )(Ctltlng, 
Since the beginning of the college 
year a sentiment na.s been growing 
up in tM student body that many 
features or the constitution of the 
.Athletic Association have outgrown 
their usefulness. 'J.'h(' constitution 
was ado],}tecl about seven yca.1·s agq 
and while some amen<lments 
have been made, the ma.ln feature& 
have remained the same. Conditions 
theu were vnstJy different. The stu· 
dent body was about one-thltd of the 
pJ·esent size and conslstet1 largelY of 
preparatory students. Since then the 
University hm; grown until now its 
activity Is practlC'ally wholly in the 
hands of college men and women in-
stead of preparatory boys and glrJ.~:o. 
Yet the eonsltlution ha& not been 
changed to meet- the new condition!!. 
In view of these facts the Board 
of Control has drawn up a set of 
suggestions which It Is to present to 
the .'\saoclatlon with the recom~ 
mendation that the constitution be 
amended so as to embody these 
changes. 
The Weekly wflt In coming Issues 
take the mattl>r up In detail; at 
present It wUJ sei forth the three 
main alms of the propOS\'d reform. 
Flr.st.-rt is ue!llred that persons of 
experl<•JI.Ce b<' ltept in positions with 
which they are fully famlliUI' ln order 
that beneflcla.l pol!cl('s, once started, 
may be continued~ln oth<'l' wordll, it 
is ·/.1. good thing, as other Unlversltle:. 
have round It, for the bounl of con. 
trol to be mor<' stable and p!'rmttnent 
ltt Its organll>latlon, 'ro this t•nd It t;, 
suggel\ted that but one stud<.>nt ni<'In· 
bet• and one faculty mrmlJer bt: 
e1ccto11 ea<'h year. Untlel' this ~Y~· 
tern three-llftbs of the bom.·u will b~ 
familiar with thll athletle situation, 
men, policies, tote .. at an times. 
However, Jest an in<'ffieient m<>mbPt 
be upon the bo.ard for IL ·period tlf two 
or thrPE' ;yeat·s and the Association 
have no power to remove him, It I~ 
part or the plan th!tt any membet· 
may be removed bY a thre<'~rourths 
vote ol the Association. 
At the present time As.~oclatlon 
property is scattered all over the 
rnm{itt", th<>n !'r1m<> i~< 10llt, lilOlUI' 
brokl'rt and some stolert each year. The 
trea>mter is nominally responsible fot 
the property-actually he never ha.~ 
all or It In his possession . 
The Board wishes to rnalce the of· 
flee of' trensurPr salarl.ed-the salary 
payable, if at the end of the year th~> 
treasurer's cllre of the funds and the 
property meet the approval of th<> 
'13oard--n. stoek book Is to be a re-
quired thing. It Is felt that a salar:r 
ot tl!n dollars a y11ar pald to an ot-
flclal llt>1d l'llS)'lnrtalb\e for the J>l'O• 
pert;' will be worth to thE" ARSocla-
t!on threP. or four tlmM that amount 
in prop<>rty savl:ld an cl kept In repair. 
In· nearly every college and unl· 
v!'rslty In the coun'try tho manager 
of a team 1<~ o.warded an insignia a.& 
a r(lwartl fol' his work,. a manager 
that fattll!ullv n<'rforms till'' man:~­
tal'lkll that C'Oill<' to him ln tho'\ bu~l· 
neqq of runnln'l' n SPtlSOn !!'!. In the 
belll"r. or tl1e 'BOiird. a!'! lnf'trumental 
ln n:l!tldnlt a !!M!'If\11 !!UCN>S!'!fUi !IS the 
c:tntnln o( t'hP.. tMm. CC'rta!nlv wtth• 
out a f'n fthrul !Hid roM<'IC'ntlous man, 
a!l'Pr :my R!'R<!Ilf'l i~ a fniiUrP. Tl1e 
1ion.rd reels th!lf if " Harvord mnn ... 
o!!'rr <'An WPRr 'hlR 'A'. th<~t If I! 'Yal•· 
man~>P'Pr <'llrl P.'Pt hi~ "V'. the. N. M. ·!~· 
(Cl'lfltlnu<'d l'll1 llflf!.'P 3, cot. 3.) 
• • 
Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico 
ALBUQtJERQUE. NEW MF-XICO, DECEMBER14, 1907. 
'Varsity Girls Meet Defeat at Hands of Las 
Vegas Normal-Large Crowd Watches 
Fascinating Garrie at. Casino. 
In the tlsi't game J>layed in AlbQ~ score :;.tood 9 to 4, a11d the rooters still 
querquc thiS !Ieason the 'Varsity girls hoped fol· victory. When the seconu 
lost to the !!'iris froln I~as Vel.;'aR half began their hopes had a boost, 
Normal to the tunc 22 to 10. 1'he when, for a few xninutes, the Normal 
llCOI'e Indicates quite suffieiently th,e girls seemed to have forgotten thelt· 
f<~.ct that out· girls met more thab team work, slamming the ball rpck-
thelr match ln the Normal team. 'L'hu lessly down the field. 
game took place at tlle Casino on Fl'\· The •varsity dl<l not prove able to 
day the 13th-· ominous date-and WilE talte advantage of this, though, and 
enjoyed by ll. large crowd of l'ootcn•. the Normal girls settled back to tlw!r· 
'l'he tea,ms made a pretty appearanct: old stride, The score of 22 to 10 fall·~ 
on the field, the 'Varsity g!rlll unt- Jy Indicates the eomparatlve e.)(cet· 
fm·mect ill rpd, and the. other team h• lcnce of the tearn~worlr, but good gQa.l 
white. The line-up for tbe game wall th 
,rowit1g by the 'Varsity would hav"' 
Normal-Miss Davis, right forwat·ll: mad(' th(l score muC'h eloset·. The rca. 
Mlss Barlter, left forward; Miss Lit- l'rOn fo1• this was while Miss Hartman 
trel! ~enter; Miss Hartman, rlgl:t and Mlil~ I..ittrell were fast and ~ure 
guard, Miss :Papen, (Capt.) lett. In lllePtlng th~;> ball as it e 0 guard . arne own 
N ' M tht> field, neithet" was v<'ry good a.l 
• ow exlco-Miss Pugh, right for. guarding their OPPOllllnt when th• 
ward; Miss Durling, left forwarcl; l\!ls,., play was close undPI' the goal. Con• 
Edie, (Capt.) een~er: Miss 1\fae M(•, 1\ 
Millen, dght guard; Mlsl! Alke 1\:[(•- sequ<'ntly d'Jss Eclie and Miss Durlln!l 
had m!(ny short throws for goat. 
Millen, left guard. which, if more accurate. would h!tVI.' 
H:eferet•-L. L. Clark, Las Vegas. much reduc('d the NOI'mal lea(!. 
rmpil'I>-J, Ralph '1'as1•her. 
Fl'Oltl llll' out·et t1 , I, V n As to the lnllividunl showing of thl.' 
s 11 ,~s · eg.. ''Varsi!.,• la'' 'fl l\1" • E. 1' h•am l'hnw\'d u marltl.'d supt•l·iority m 1 • · P · " 1 • • J!!'< -( 1 <' wns fin<' tl'all1 wol'lt. wh lch, with the fnet that n ht>r guard work. though her paRS• 
thl.'ir <'enter usually got the ball Whl~•• lnog. aml throwin,'~. Wl'l'P not <•spPclall} 
tossl'd up by thf' r<>f<'l'l'\' lwpt th" g od. Miss Dmlmg gl'l'3.tlY . laekN~ 
plny large!~· in Uw Normal tP!'rltory. :P<'e~ and ~ggrp~slv!'nN•s, but ~<hi' 
Jn quklmes" and at'Curac:y in handlin!< ._howl'd ab!hty In her play Wh<'n th,. 
tlH• hall, they fat' sut•passed any glrb h'lll was <'lose untlf'r lh<' goal.. Sh<• 
tNtm <lf rf'cent yc:u·s. Compar~tlvel.,. thrt>w thl' fr<•<• throw•, Jnnldng n. Vf'l') 
f(•w J:ouls Were <lalled, and the pla~ good re<•nrcl. In that I'NtP<'\'t. '.rJw ra.~t 
was more open and fast than Is gen'· work of ::\fiRS Pugh has bt>en ffi{'n· 
el'a!ly the case with girls' teams pia;~- tlonNl, nncl ht•J' gooO playing wall a<·-
lllg un(ler mens' rules. In aggNsslve· <'f'n tun terl h~· th<' • fac.t. that. th OU'l'h 
ness and spe<'d the Normal playel's tbf' pmnllf'Rt of 'Varsity playerA, 1101· 
hacl the bl.'st of It, with the exception guar(] wa~ tlw l:u·go:>llt girl on thf• 
of llflss .Pugh, whose fast pla:vins oth<'r team-who Wl.'rP all, b~' the way, 
down the. field was a constant. S<J~rc ..t·l not~~ly tall an? .~~rong. sur. passing In 
of. joy to the rooters. Jlh:VllK(ul' nn:v- gu·Is tPam sePn hPrP ir. 
D I tl 1 Y<'arR. ur ng w first. Ita f the 'Varslt'· 
guards held down their opponent~ Our guards, Mae aJH1 Alief' Mel\IIl· 
very well, and had the 'Varsity goal i<'n playp(l I:'Xel:'llently, antl the seor~-> 
throwing been equal to that of theh wa!'. <lU<' rather to the phenomenal 
oppontlnts they would have ahead at a:bllltv of the Normal girls In hartd~ 
this stagp oC the. gam~>" All thrnugh lmg> _thp ball. tllan tn an~· l!lf'k of gO'lrl 
the game, in fact, the Not·mal team- playmg on their part. 
worl( would prove capable of carry- Ac<'l'rdlng to the official scor<', Miss 
lng the ball down the field, bUt once Durling- threw 2 tleltl alHl 4 foul g-oals. 
nenr the goal the closll guarding m Rn<l Mfs'l Pugh one fi~>ld goal-mal~­
the 'Varsity forced theln to reso1·t to lng the total of ten !IOintR. 
long and dlffieult throws for goal. It Thll game was on thP wholP a 
w:ts holuly tlwlr excellence In thfs re· very p1·etty C'xhlbitlon and wa~ 
:,~pect that t>nabled thllm to t'un the thoroughly enjoyed by Albuquerque·~ 
score up as far as they did.. Miss basketball fans. 'they gaV<' hearty 
Davis especially was a wonder in thi:. and g;<'nerous a.vPlause to good play. 
respect. and she also threw the foul lng by Pither slde nnd went aWa)' 
goals for her team. Patfstlerl tbat the 'Varsity had ltl~t r.. 
At the end of the first half tiH· good ci<'all gam(l to a b<•tter tC"am. 
'l'IIE POS'l'EJR 001\'TEST. COtlUSJ.~ IN lWOXO~UCS. 
The colnmlttee' on managemoul 1111 Prot. Hlcho.t•us will ot'ft>!' llC'Xl 
the next. play, "The Girl t Left Behi11J somester a .thrt'e hour course In eco-
No. 18 
TUY-;,OeT l~()ll TJUiJ. IY'l'I•ln· 
COlJl,EGIATK 
Sl:\: 'I't•y rm• J•lae(~ 011 '\'nrslty llcbnt-
in~ 'l't•tun lu Pl'('llb~·tt•rhtn (1hur<•h 
IIJJ l<'J•iclny Ev<•ning, 
Next Fri!lay JJlght in th!' Pl·esby-
teriun Church will be held a try-out 
for the intereollegiate tlebute with tlw 
Agriculturul Colh•t;o. The mtderf!tand-
ing Is that the. three best men of the 
six contest:mts will con~;titute a team 
subje(•t to c:hnllenge from any three 
otlwr men ln schotll• If challenged · 
the Harne proN.>ss nf dimlnatlmJ will 
finally pl'(lduee th~> team to rel)l'esent 
the Unh·ersity In FebriJ:l)'y, 
Me~RrR. Tasd!i'l', Emmo11s nntl l'l'.J>• 
an, th<> elllllll.'nging team urs! llttem,t-
ecl to debate the Freshman tear1 • ; 
last yf.'lll', Haldwln, I<lght and Hl.'alrl, 
but as _Light wns unable to (•nter, thl' 
other two clloHe J. G. \Vagner, 'U, 
for tht~ir thl'l'd man ana nereptC'<l th€' 
challenge. 
'This 1lebatt• is f.'xprd<'ll to lw 
lnten~ely interesting. '1'11\' mex1 11.1'<' 
nll anxious to make the Vlll'slty team, 
and are putting forth thPir lw~<t l'f· 
forts in preparation. 
The .iudgPR have not yet lleei> tl!'-
clded urlOn; it ifl a cllrrleu1t mattrl' on 
account .of the large number, six In 
all. 'l'hr{'l' are to de(•ide !.he winning 
ot tht~ 11Pllute and three are to ehoose 
the llest tt•um of thl'PP out u1' thP slx 
debaters. 
N'o n!lmfl;,;iou wlll bP t•hargNl m11l 
tlw gen(•ral nubile are invited to at-
tend. I<1Yel'y lltUElent in school shoulll 
attPnd tm<i familiarize himself with 
the rules and methods of pl'ocedUt<t• 
Illustrated in this debate In order that 
he may better npprcdtttl' artd he a 
b('ttPr judge of the merits of thl' ln-
t<>reolleglate. 
It i>l hop<>d by the debaters that 
other ,men in school will stev !or-
ward and challenge the team picked 
in this debate and thus insure a more 
rllpl·esenttttlve team to debate with 
tl1e College. 
'l'he oratorical colnmith~c wltlt the 
asslstan<'e of Prof. Crum, ha.ve llee-
lected a subject !or the Intercollegiat<o 
Debate . with the A. and M. College. 
The subj!'C't wlll h~>, Rr>POlv<.!d; That 
the United States Should Subsi!liz1• th" 
Merchant Marine. 
The College will have tlw prlvileg., 
of choosing sides. The d<•bat<' Is N:, 
marltably equal as to sides ancl shouM 
afford ample opportunity for a uvel:v 
al'gunwnt. 'Vord is expected from 
1\fesilla shortly giving their decision. 
'General plans for the holcl!ng of the 
debate here are progre.<Jsing, but noth• 
l11g definite has been done as to the 
plan for managing the affalr. Wlv•tht"!' 
the l(hiva, the 01·atorica1 Committe.,, 
I or th!' Student Body are to have the. · 
debate in charge Is ~et an open que!>· 
tion. Tb Is Is 11. matt<>r in which tht-
studonts should take a. good <leal or 
ihtC'rest and it shout rl be RPttlell In '" 
manner Ratisfa~tory to all 
Me" have .ofterod a p· rlze !ot· the lHlst nom!~s \"l·t·h ti.11'~ mhy· be takAll t'" 
• . ' • T . ~ "'• " " 1' ::\n~:s~· RAS1Ui'..TIJAIJIJ \VITH ''I•;GJ\lo; 
poster, usefni for ndvertl8hg, pre· C!JUI's~ ln motley nnd banking offerea 
sented bY il. student. The response :In the Commercial <lepartment ana The managPment of the Ml:'n's 
has not been aa hearty as t1wy wl~hed. ·tl·eatlng of the theoretical uspert ot P.asl,etball team feel very much en-
The prize is ample and· competitors ,commerce ... In view. of the late eourag<H1 In regard. to arrangetnents 
who show merit Will be in line fot• :financial pante an~l the Interest at'OU~· for thll season. A conference with 
work oil the Year Book. Ii1 fact, one <ed by the ecot1onilc and financial pro. Messl's. Clnrl{, Blood and. Fugate of 
ot the principal reasons for stnrtlllg .blems . which confront tho nation. the. Normal, who acl:!otnpllilled ·the 
this contest was to discover antl dll• :thel'!e courses should be r.un next l:titls here,. brlug tlt.e gOod new.s. tba.t 
vel ope titleilt ln this llne for the beJte~ ~qemester.·~ Mon·ey an(l banking has the. Norm.a.l will. be ln the i).llld with n 
fit of the Year :Book. Ot! this ac~ \b~~rt offe~ed ·for: oome-.tlme- nn(l· the gootl team,. 'l'hey pl'omise to d~Hvm· 
cou.nt lt Is hoped th~t many WlltJnititd students are ·well· .aequalnted with thr.. j a good, ·fast ,gam<> if :·arl'titlgffinent~. 
till their minds to go In for this ptlzf.'. I work done. ran be made. . 
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N. M. ~.-W-· -£~.£-KLY Js unMrstood that the Board has fur~ NOBBY-SUITS £<?.R YOljN.~. MEN u ther suggestions under eon~!det•atlon. ~­
Certainly if they are any where neat Albuqw:wque, New 1\l<:x:ico, 
Published by the Students of the 
University of New Mexico. 
SubscripUou Price: $1.00 11e•· ye<tf, I 
as good as these, this yea1· will. wit· 
ness many Important ch11.nges in the 
()onstltution. 
P08TP0l'II.,R~1EN'1'. 
We {)afr)' the HAnT·SOH.\.FFNlllR & 1\lARX Clotltlng-Noqe 
OUR STOCK lS NOW ARRlVlNG 
OJ;R PRJCES ARE ALWA"1:'S RlGHT 
S I M Q N S TEA N The Cen~r!W Avenue Clotl).ier 
_in advnnce; single copies, 5 cents. ' allT~~o~.s~r!'!.' WeeidY i:> on sale at tl;~~·.oc;:s!ln;~~ov.~r!~ th~~e ev~~~erst~t WHITNEY co-HARDWARE 
This paper is 1\ent regUiiHIY to itl> dent should have prmted on a "Do Tt 1 . . + ~ Now!" card jauntily al1omlng his 01 1 
subspribers until definite order is re- her study desl,. 
eeiveo f<::~r its discontinuance and all This J:;~ the time of yeat• when in ad-
STOVES, R,,A.NGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS. 
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND A)'I{MUNITION. 
PLUMBING AND TIN,NING. 
arrearages Paid. dition to the chillY blasts from the 
Entered a.t the postoffice in Albu-
querque. New Mexieo, February ll, north, there sweep over the cower· 
ing student:> the pat·a!yslng blasts 01 113-115-11 7 S, First St. Albuquerque, N. M. 1~04, a:s pecond-clasa maU matter. the terrible exams. and "cut" Lab. 
Address all commun!cattons to Wn.l- periods rise up to mock their pilc('rs. 
ter R. AUim, Business Manager, ___..,..---THE Nothing <·an be more disagreeable 
than to hP C"Ompelled for the sake or BANK OF COMMERCE 0 A cross in this circle means that your subscrlpti.on is due. a m~<asl~· <'t'Pdit-one or more- to pu•. 
EDJTOIUAL 
In the last week of the term ''boning I or what is worse toiling f!·om dawh untll the starlight to discover whether 
1 chlorine is a componenJ part o~ 
Editor-in-Chief ..•.•. Frank C. L{g11tl hydrochloric acid or whether there 
Associate Editors .... Hoy A. Baldwin 1 was a mistnke made In naming it. 
D. L. Sterling There are those who have "ears ann 
Athletics . . • • • . . • Clarence E. He!l.ld hear not. eyns and see not'' but tal~:<> 
:<1r.clutnge Editor ••...• Chas. Learning this advice from one who has been 
Local Editors ....... , Hugh M. Bryan ther!' often, never put off to the cnt! 
Eugenia l(eleher of the smn<>ster what you can do be-
Business MA"r .••••..• Walter n. Allen rore. 
Asst. :Bu~<. Mgr. • . Charles H. Lembl~:':! j 
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£bolt~ 'Jootwtar "l 
( 
1 Cbt Tdtal Sbot srort 
lJEON HERTZOG, ~fgr, 
- ; 'I'IU1 GRAN]) CANYON 'l'UlP. I 
l During the convention of Geologists L 
. 
TilE G~lE. 
We Shoe and Clotlte the Feet. 
!l16 West Central Avenue. 
I .. 
' 
' J ThP 'Yarslty has lost the second which Lq to bo held hfl'e during the 
gam(• of the ~eries with the Vegas Holidays, the Santa Fe has offerC>d --·- ---··" ·---· ... ~--·-· '~·-~ --·-~----­
Normal in a clean sportsmanlike excm·slon rates to the Grand Canyon 
gamt• on our own field. No other fe!'J .. whi('h wlll probably not again be 
than n•gret can be our;; but let It bl• duplleatt>d, "'e would urge it upor. 
said to the credit of both teams that the stud<'nts to talw a!lmntage of tht.. 
"lhm Ullin" Orawlng lnstrumants. "Rlcllter" lnstrumellts of Preolslon 
SJJllerlor to All Ot11ers In l\futerlnl, Construction and Flnlsll. 
no other (!'(•ling ls mingled with out l'Xcellt>nt opportunit~· to sec one o• We ma~e and carry the most complete assortment of Drawing Ma-
grlef. the greatPst wonders of the world am1 terlals and Surveying Instruments. All goods warranted, 
The Las Vegas girls are all right, at the same time by as!lm•latJcm with Llltcst Catalog on Application. 
we az:e ghld they came and we fc•et men sueh as the Geologists to gain nh EUGENE DlE'l'ZEN CO., 181 l\(om·oe Street, Chlcngo 
that tl1ls game hM brought us a good inR!gltt Into tlw hiiltOl'Y of the GrNu NEW YORit. NEW ORLE;\NS SAN FRANClSCO 
deal closet• to an institution which ;,. Chasm which is not oftPn ott~>red tllt' I"!'!~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
mal;)ng tremendous PI'Ogl·t>ss undet- layman. -
its new management. "'e lll'f' not in u JlOSitlon to slate 
; how long the trip wm take nor how 
C'lll\XGBS IN 'l'IU<i A'l'UI,l•i'l'Hl ~- mneh It will <'O!<t, hut We feet sur<' 
CO.NS'l'ITt:'l'ION. !' that. any expenditur(l of monc•y. in this 
PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
particular dh:ection will not be ra. · 
'!'llt• ><uggN;tlons of tht! Board or ' grettcd and. indeed, we arc prepnrt•,l 
Control In this lssu(•, !'t"gardlng Uw to ~<nY that it will prove n. ln><tlng 
Athletk Constitution ttre exceedingly sour!'<' ot' Information and self-eon· 
pertinent and thnel~·. '.Vhey at•e in gratulation. 
Albuquerque Morning Journal 
no respect revolutio1uu·y nor yet m·•· 
they ll('allt•mic id<•aH, 4ut at•e the 1'<>· llOYS' UASI\.Ji!1.'RJ\f;J,, 
Job Rooms 
suit.'! of .a practkal insight into tht• 1 
most glaring raultH Of the present 'rhe Boys' BasketJJall team is ju!lt II 
eom;titution. beginning t<l round Into shaJle and b~·, 
The• matte~· of I<mgt•r H•rm<'~ for Uw tim1• the fii'Rt gall\<' is pl:l.Y<'d therH . 
111t•11lhN·,; of the Bom·d me<>t!l wlt11 t p1·omi!IN< to l11• a t<•am In tlw fleltlj 
our !lparty approval. 'l'ht• most im-1 whi<•h will surpass all t111• tl'ams thaq 
portant runctlon of this bmly ll'l tu thl' 'Varsity ever lHld on thl' floor. Ot i 
take• ;uotion on g('llf'rul polielc·R. Ih course this is only a preliminary guel');,j 
doing this the~· invariabh• arouse but from Indications it Is not a wiln; 
nntagoni!'m uml often fail of re-elec • one. Capt. Heald, who deserves en•dl~ l 
tlou nn.d tbu!l policl!•s tht>y have in- for his prompt organization of the 
E. 
l22· s. 
L. Washburn Company 
S<•COIId !-iti'N't, tl9 \\", (iOld 
Headquarters 
for Young Mens' Togs 
\\'IIIIW\'t'l' $a.!iO nnd ~ 1.00 ShOI''! 
auguratt>d, under th!' gult1anee of n team . has had the .. ea.ndldat<•R out t'n. 1'. ·y· ~ h u 
hostile Hoard, art• not 1'\'l'n given tt practice sevpral ttm es already and .· • • t 
fa!1· trial. 'J'wo years for stttdt>nt and considering the old and new material i e n IVers 1·.· y thr1·e for faculty mem!Jers nrc termlr it seems to be safe to "take (•Veil 1 
JlOnP too long yet thPY will undouht- monPy" on the su<•ces~ of the tl'nm.l 
edly teml to make the board mm· •• 1 lf enc•rgetle and regular practice 1 N M e 
stable and li'SS. Jnfiul'lli'Pd }n: t~mptll·· l "'!ll !1•) anything fiJI tlH! tealll tlU•!'t• ew 
ary popular fl!ellng. 'fhe prllll'lll:tl ()l wm llll no Jack of Jll'OWeHS on the part I . . . ex· 1 co· 
J'el'all bY the students is a good on~ !!If tlH' team a.<! a wholt> or the In,! 
yet. we eonsid<•r that this ~houltl lH·j' tlivi!lna_I" wh. o will .~·ompoR(' it .for tlt<' 1 
so wordPd that a Board ml'mber- ma:.- fa<'t has b<•rm wt>ll emphasizPcl that 
of 
b•· r<•eal;ted only for Inefficiency no i tlw man who makl's the team thi!'lj ACADEMIC DI!,'PAllTl'tlEN'i' 
malfeasance in office. Xcw£>r on ae-j y!'ar w!II hfl\'(' to wot•lt for hi~ po~t· [ Four year11' preparatot·y work le[tding to a dit>l th .· 111 • 
<·ntmt ••f hl:< attil ml<• luwant art} l tlon. ' ::nit the holder to all first class univ. itl oma at w 412 
question. I 'l'h<• \Veeklv wlslws to rxtand to the ~ . - ers Els In the United Stat~. 
'l'hH ;;uggl'stlon of a salar~· fnr th<·, !Pam <•VPry en;·om:ag~ment and hOP<'• COLJJEGIATE DEPAltTMENT 
tr<•a~<ut·et· of the .A!Isociatioil is a goot• I that the !'olumn!l of this papPr wilt Four years' collegiate work leading to the :B. A. Degree, 
one but t}w quc•stion of amoutlt Hhoul•ll not have to record a. slngl<• def!'at GRAD'UATE i>Et>AR'I'l\IE:NT 
))C left In the hands of th!' BoaJ'tl. fot• the Bo)•ll' 'I'c•am of 1908. 
und<'r proper safe. guard~<, for what J 1 . Work otrered in sp~cial Hnes leading to advanced degrees. 
ma~· be ~<Ufficl<•nt now will be £<Xtr<•· JtOJ,TJ)AYS, 1 ENGlNEERING DEPAR'l"l\IENT 
ll1f'ly lnadi'QU!ttf' four o1' fi\'1' ymu·." I . ! Offering In 1907•1908 the . ~ 
from now.·. . . . . 1 'l'h,. ~oa·al'on for ""lfts and 11!'\\' 1·e ..~. 0 1 In ~ 1 h 1 first thre .. e Yenr!l of r~ !otlt·-year courae ! ' '" · " ec an cal Cl vll '1'J t 1 " ~ That managnr!l of tNtnls Hhould t'<• 'Jutlons l~< riPnt• nt lHtnd. :rn1tch o£ u~ . • ' ""ee r cal and Mining Engineering. 
<·eive insignias is unquestionable, ann ha!l his plans for the two weeks ot NOIUIAlJ D:t;;l'A}l'I~.(ENT 
whlla an insignia may not pay !tim ro, vac>ntlou nn(l we nil ar\> detel'mlnr>d to One year ot rwofess! ?nal · k 1. . · .. ~ . his work. it mean!1 that the College make thf' be>1t of lt. Quite rightly so! years' academle course wor s t'equlre11 in ad!lltloit to the tour 
thoroughly appreciates his work nmll tlfay we RUggest that the first Nel\o . . . or its equfvaJ~nt. 
hll<l given him the only thing that ill ':f'at•'s t!'SO!Utlon whith each ()ne ot COMMERCIAlJ DEJ>AftTME.NT 
the. present eonditlon of our· :flnanr>P,., us should make is to 11e sure and en. This department exacts the !ull years' ~ . 
an honota111e man would r>are to ae· ter sc.'l1ool agalll oti thn seventh ot the completion of one. • th . . . work requlree: tor 
· t · . . ..• , . . ~ ~ ~ . . . . ... . · 0 ' ~ tl.l'adt!mlc cours".~ w·· lt.h .. ·b. tit. tl · ('I!P • Janum Y. Of MUi'il<'1 there ara a te\\ of commerc1a! branches. "'"• .. u 11 · U on 
The student bocly should feel gl'!lti"• of Ul'l whom It would lJn fooJislt tu 
ful to the Board. for these suggostlonR. ut•ge to do Ro. Some we sutmosn at 
For In mattet·~ of' this kind, tefot·trt~ about :rnxam. time wilt sec the hand-
tu•e · ofteJ1"dehiyecl because no one will wt•ftlng on the wa.U ancl Ute :<tag~> 
taKe ~the ti-ciublil to propoi!P them. Tt dlrl'ctlon wilt · b!' ''F1ldt.'' 
Soard and Rooms lit tluJ lJNl.VL~HSJ'l'r UOit"Ii..:.., . . .. . . . -~~ _ ~ ·- 1u .vl{Y Ut lt(:*ll!Onli.lJJe, }\lf4C8 
Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, AL~UQUERQUE; N. M. 
======· . """'~'C"""7~-:::--~-.,.. __ --::~-"""'-=-=--__ !.~.: ~:. N. ~· WEEKLY:_~-o-~---.. - -·~- _ _ ·=~-c~~-""~-=-~·=-­
oNcE MORI~, SWJJ)l~T M'USlC F'ILIJS ( '"l'he hare looks mighty speedy, . but 
:r.HE AIR. I the turtle wins the ra<:e," llO"Um SUGGES'l'S UIPOHfJ'AN'I' lU<Jl!'ORMS, student body at large in regard tC> changes in the constitution of the As, 
sociatlon. Full discussion should b'l 
given to tills Important subject, f01 
without question, some refor•ms are 
going to be made this year. 
A poQt has bJ•olcen loose ag-aiu-· W'; 
~:an't help it-much as we havl: trier! 
to pt•otect the long ~uffering pubUL 
every once in a while one of th,esa 
rhymsters brealrs down the ba1•s anrl 
rushes into Print. One of the !'tina-
ways this time has the audacity h 
admit that he Is merely writing t•-
take liP space, yet Jn ·spite of this ho 
And furth.::rmorE), tnls style is much 
in vogue 
Around this poor old campus theJ'e 
are many awkward jays 
ASpiring to the favor of fine fairies 
and fair fays 
Who· make them hot as pepper or 
c!Imamon or mace, 
<Joes llllY ~t few things wo~·th !'eading. 
Th,e editor is much the same frame OJ. Continued In our next, the tale 
mind as the man wno when he saw would be: 
his corn a. failure left the gate open· And they, pursuing eve1·, give the 
so that his neighbOI'B cows got in amt maiden's bright nose-gayR 
ate it up. 'J.'hen he sued for d~tma~J;cs, .<\nd Huylers by the ten-pound box, 
The edttor In perJ'onnallce Of c.Iuty [l, Rub.;ockias by the vase 
(Continued !rom page 1,) 
none too good fot• a New Mexico mun-
aget·. It is, however, suggested that, 
i.n order to distinguish tile Jette~ 
earned in the field £rom that award-
ed for managing a team, a bar be 
placed before the letters in a man-
When a J~l'!o'~hmnn !loe~n·t. hNU" 
plainly t]te IJl'OfPHsm··s subdued· tone, 
agers insignia. "PaNlon ll\li', }lrofeASot', but I didn't 
These are the tht•ee prin.clpal sug.. understan1l ymt." 'l'h<• Sophomore 
gestions which the BOilt'd of Control .. . 
I• t n·d. to b · 1 th F, ·1 BH:V~. W1ll you pleasP 1·epeat your n o s rmg up n· e • ehruar~ 
meeting. · Others will be tr<:ated lli. ctllcBtlon '/" '!'he .lun!m·· snys, "'i\"at 
later iRsues. The Weeldy will bt- t~ir?" The l'teninJ• !'ns~. "Hnh '/''-
glad to recPiV'' sug-gestions fl•om tho BxchatJgP, 
times, don't you !{now, whcm even thousand, thousand nays. ! the arcll erHlmy of JlOets bu.t th.ere u..rl> And they, for all theil• trouble get a HUBBS 
poets h.ave theil· uses--Having thus j LAUNDRY CO. 
thoro11ghly apolog!?.ed and explahtel.l j A go· ocJ · Idea Ulce that deserves ot 
our position we print the following: . more- OUR WORK IS BEST 
FTFFUSIONS, 
Who Is it with her timid eyes, so 
many fledglings •slays? 
-- Above 1111, who Is it upon the vile-lin There's a frequency of shortage in an plays? 
editorial way, w 
'Vhon the worn an l w . d 1 hat_ bunch of girls is it that trios to 
< ear1e wor eel smg In bass? 
cannot thin!~ of what to $ay; · Whom do "Ott tlws . ., 
Hut there is no need to worry, if tract? ' " 1111Signecl verses 
you are wise, you'll set a pace. 
With some pnragTaphs that answm· to 
the time~ • 
A llistinguislH.!cl upper clnssman was 
hem·d this morn to say, 
'l'hat a certain fresh young FreAhman 
was fm·ever in his way, 
And who was once suspended, and 
thereat toolt a hrace? 
And, once again, who is It me1·ely 
writes to fill up space? 
'l'he 1\fin<'l''S Gold, 
.\ntl if he Jived quite long enough, 0, the night is cold Jn the mountain 
he'tl ll\'e to rue the day. 
01· maybr this would better suit the 
<'ase: 
A Prof. that we all lmow quite well 
and i'r<>quenlly obey, 
Wlw Hallowe'en a yQar ago Is said to 
wold, 
And the ,prairie far below, 
And the pine trees moan and 
dead oaks groan 
And they shudder bene:,:!~ 
snow. 
the 
the 
have lost his shay, l 0 ,the miner sits in his cabin dm·It, 
Halrl hl' would get his buggy or then' j In his cabin dark and eold · 
would be the deuce to pay. l Anfl through the trees he lt~ars tlt!! 
·-·- j bree.ze 
Ot• •·l~~> a little <lose lilt<' tills Woulrll /1s lw counts his bags or gohl. 
<lU: 
'l'he dot'lllitm·y ehleiH•nR are both Alone, alone In thl' waste is he, 
<'l!•r!cal and lay, . Alone, alone to toll, 
An<l th<> mll!t was nwnnt to baptise I When the daY is o'er, on the eabht 
Hlnning hon1'tlers, l!.'t UFI pray, l flo 
J<'mtr diamonds, ahm play thf' !lNlCt•, .\lone ~~: eounts his spoil. 
to find them on our trn~·. l 
If On high, on high in the win"tT ~lev 
01· a littl<• IH'W~<Y l'lltch ,,·ou](l .'!PI'V~ j T.he 'elear cold stars flo shl!l~ · · 
ou1• turn: 
, And far b<'low !n the drift of eno\v 
l'ltl'y hnv~>. order<.'d . at th<' bonr<llng I 1'h<'l'f' yawns the sl!ent min<', 
house anotiH'r ball• of ha3•, 
.\nd thf'l' annl~·zNl a bls(•ttit :t'ot• min·! on thc; hlil~<ide. tH•:u· In the fot·est 
('I'll I llS~'I:\' I ~ '· ' 1 dread 
01· tlw f:IP." ('11th~' s.i. llA:Ing· "Scotland';;/· .'l'l bi '1 
non Ill' n1 .. 1,., 0 • T ~ , . · • 1 <' en· 11 < uor stands wi(Jf' 
• · • .1 lonn) BJ nu. And the tl'('!'l! ure lltill on tlw 
' . 'll ~now~ 
.. n . 
'I'll<• C'ooi~:R hav(• f<'d tlH• boardPrR Y<'al-'t For a dead man lies inside. 
tlH'lt th<'l' 1h!' "di>Ugh" might 
raise. ! Alone, alolle, in the wa11t is he 
'l'he Lord of Coehon!no gave mtr • . . ' lan ~u't"n .,.. ()f . 1 I Alone ln the mountain wol'ld .., • ,.;, .• ·r ~. tllOl'P nra sl' ~ . ' 
PROMPT DELIVERY . WHITE WAGONS 
Corner COlli nnd Second s~. 
W. ll. ALLEN, U. N. 1\J;, Agent Botl1 'Phones 
--------------- -------·-·-·· ····--·------·-
M. MANDELL 
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHEitE YOU 
CAN GE'l' 'i'HE GENUINE COI;· 
LEGJAN CWTHES. 
'116 OE:NTUAL AVENVE ALBUQVEUQlJE, N. M. 
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!lltitleH Stnbio The Ffnest Equipped Galleey, High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa. 
Open Every Day of the Year. 
STAR 
HAY AND GRAIN CO. 
Dealers In all kinds of 
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Albuquerque, N. M. 
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Richelieu Grocery Co. 
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FUTRELLE AND FURNITURE 
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Prices---We F11r1lish Your llouse. 
from cenur to Garret 
':'oJ•ner 2nd and Coal 
.4.Ibuquerque 
' 1 In one Intent !tis hfe wns spent 
,1, ~ . l 1'o die beside his gold. G. B. Williams G ~" Scltmalmaack B F h ... 
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'l'h" Drnmntll' Club'!! ~<Plf'<'l:ing t'aHt~ [ \Ve make everythittg in the picture 117. w. Central Ave. 
fnr two 01· lltl'C'l' ni'W nlnys; 1 line •. :rp-to-date styles and prices 
Ml!m \VintN''R a!: Ow r10l'l11itnrv; thnt'N! reasonn Jle. 
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Personal and Local 
Mill-'l Eleen McMillen was prbo ·again." The challenge of the Estrellas 
vented from attending classes Thui's- to hold an inter-society debate the 
day by illness. second week in January was o.caepted. 
-:- r There were so many who wanted to 
The Girls' Glee Club has been prac, l make the .team fo1· this .~ebate ;,hut 
tieing faithfully ever.y day this week lit was dec1ded to hold a try-ou~ a~ 
and seems to promise success. The the next· meeting. An extemp01ane 
members will sing at the debate at tht i ous debate was held in addltiO!l to the 
Presbyterian ohurch next Frl<la::Y \regular program. Pa~·liamentary drill 
night. I was taken up and a committee aP-
-:- I pointed to take charge of it. It wus 
BOOKS & SLID[)LIES 
OF ALL IONDS --------~-
l rodal's and Photographic Supplies I~astJnan .. 
mne Stationery. Huyler's & Lowney's Candies 
We do Printing and Developing Cor Amllteurs. 
0. A. MATSON & COMPANY 
DARNETI' :BUILDING. 204 WES~ CENTRAL AVENIJE .. 
FRIEDBERG BROS. 
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS 
~ful,ers of the Kind or Clothes 
Gentlemen \Vear. :Samett Block. 
Wednesday noon there was an en· then voted to pay half the expenses 
thuslastlc Basketball rally in .Assem·l of our representative In the 'l'erritorial 
blY Hall. Lawrence Lee conducte<t Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest, 
the meeting and urged all to do every .. I which is shortly to take place. .After 
thing possible to secure a large at-, imbibing some very enjoyable. re-
tendance at the game Friday night. freshments, the party adjourned to the 
Ellwood Albright was elected ot- piano and proceeded to malte night 
fic!al yell leader for the occassion. hideous (for the neighbors) with a 
There Is no doubt now but that .Al· howl-fest that would have lleen a 
WE SELL Guitars, Jttlnndolins, Victor Talking JttlacbluP.S, Edison Phono-
gre1ul'J and ·~·crytl•Ing In tl1c J\lusic Line. 
. CAJiL AT OUR STORF~ALWAYS WELCOME ' 
bright was equal to the occoslon. credit to the Glee Club. When :they LEAR.NARD & LINDEMANN 
-:- had sung everything they knew and 
"'l'be Square ~luslc Dealers." An an<'ient copy of the Occident some things they didn't know the 
was much In evidence at Assembly I members reluctantly departed, after 
Thur.;day morning. , enjoying themselves immensely. Established 1900. 
206 WEST GOLD AVE. 
-:-
Kenneth Heald was unable to be Examinations are 
at. school 'Ved.m>sday because of a 
1 
watch th .. e bunch get 
s'erious lnj ury which he sustained In and next! 
a scuffle with Ramon I~splnosa. _ .-
coming. Just 
busy this wee]\ 
-!-
A gi!'l who Js cutl' is not always Forbes and Lane have completed their examinations In tactics and are 
acute. 
-:- now awaiting the result. Here's h~p-
Prof. H!chards, by some terrlblc · !ng you get there. 
mistake turned the steam only parth -:-
Arrangements are under way for a 
hunting trip to the Jemez Country, 
some time during the Christmas holi-
da~·s. Doubtless the hunters will 
bring back more booty than from the 
off In his room Thursday and thereby 
caused on unusual amount of dls-
turbancl'. Such groans and walls a~ 
lsstH~d for th from the pipes! Several 
classes had to be dismissed as a re 
sult. 
-:-
, Sandia trip. 
He sent his son to c'ollege, 1 The management committee -Is 
And now he cries alack, l anxious to get the names of the con-
I spent a thousand dollars l testants In the :Poster contest so that 
And j!'Ot a quarter bae!d-I~x. 1 thl'y can give them Instructions. 
-:- I Ml~o;; Frieda B~cltl'r was sick Tues~ l . . -:· . 
da and \VednNHlay and unable to at-! A couple of windy days last 'veek 
Yd 1 1m. arred the. beautiful weather we have ten c assE:'s. 
· -:- l been enjoying. 
A mP!•ting of the Estrella So('iety, -:-
will 1m hE:'ld Tuesda;• noon fnr th"; 'rhe Easketball boys are practicing 
dl!<c•uss!on of business. faithfully and prospects for a fast and 
! sn:1ppy tea in are very good. 
'Phe last Mlragp meeting for th~> \ 
prc•sent semester will be held Monday . Preparations for "The Girl" are go-
noon in the Mirage office. I ing ahead nicely. The elate has been 
~ t h. t r· t.h M • "lee Club I set for F.riday, the 31st of January. 
v;:a c ou or e ens "' · 1 . . • 
Some new stunts were ta\1tecl ov.er at i This allows plenty of time for re-
Fr!da 's rehParsal that will interest l hearsals and other arrangements, so 
th Ybl' . 1 the students can be assured of a pro-e pu !C. • I . b ,, 't 
_._ • duct on Which will e a creui to 
At the last meeting of the Kh!va I them. The committee ha,·e arranged 
society a resolution was passed chal-~1 for several specially good musical 
lenging the Faculty to a debate on tho. numbers, rendered by a chorus ot 
n<>w extra hour rull'. 1 troopers which should relieve some-
. - I what the high nervous tension of the 
Members of English ·II class are I play. , 
preparing a theses on the Develop j -
ment Qf the English Drama to the Talk about adding Insult to Injury-
Time of Shakespeare. After the girls had lost the game to 
-·- send them home with not even the 
The cast of "The Girl" are alrl'ady solace of a few dances. 
learning their "slclt!S" and rcht,arsaiH ·~ -.-
will be held either during the hol!daye One bo:x: party for ''The Girl" has 
or immediately aftc•r the Christmas been gotten up and rumors of one or 
vacation. two others are afloat. 
-.- . ·-. 
The ancient and honorable game. ot bur little boys suffered a second de-
quoits Is still flourishing in th(< neigh· feat at the hands of the Albuquerque 
borhood of the Gym. No report 01 lll!gh School. If the High School 
score can be. made but It Is reporter) I team keeps up Its present rate o! lm· 
that rivalry Is intense. provement we may have to call out 
-:- . . 'I the second team to the rescue. Thfl di!'!tres.~lng sounds frequently . 
emitted from Seience Hall of late are 1 Mr. Ir~ Boldt h~s offered. to help 
merely the reRults of sou~d waves In • the editor In the printing office whill'l 
the Physics Lab., the velocity of which I the. paper .is being run out. lie will 
i~ being dPterminNl. ·read proof and help In a number of 
··- I 
JttrACHINE CUT 
A L F A L F A ·:.:::::::===:::===::::::.::::· --
FOR FOWLS 
E. W. FEE 
602-604 SOUTH FIRST ST. 'PHOI'Io"E Ul. 
-·----------------·-· 
HUGH J. TROTTER. W. L. HAWKINS. 
TROTTER & HAW Kl NS 
"Everything to En t." 
Grocery Pllone: 
xo. 44 
Jttleat 1\larkct: 
We would be pleased to Juwe on('l 
of our slllc.ltors cnll for l'Oill' ord~r. 
NO. 524 
TROTTER & HAWKINS 
1011 and 111 North Second Street. 
HIGHLAND PHARMACY 
REYNOLDS BUILDING 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery. Choice Con(cctloncry, Ice Crc!J.Ill Sodas. 
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props. 
Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing 
WO.RK IN ALBUQUERQUE. 
Bromide Enlarging a Specialty. 212 South second Street· 
The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
Dealers in 
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE 
Stoves, China and GlllSSWare, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Ammunition. 
Farming lntplements, \Vagon ~lntcrial and Hamcss 
JOHN G. WAGNER. :!'res. and Mgr, 321-323 W, Central Ave. 
-------------,~-·-----~---
Stationtrv,_. -~cbooJ. SUI'I'IIts, SI'Orting 60~ 
... , - --·-~--·-- ..... --~ ,......_. -~~~~ - -~ .-.. -- ""---~ "'---"'- .. ~--'- ... ---- _, -
KODAKS AND FOX 
VISIBLE TYI•EWlU'J:'JilRS. 
F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY 
205 WEST CEN'l'RAJ, AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. )1, 
----"--·~---·,-·------~-~---~------·-
ARTS AND c·RAFTS 
The New Leather Work of 
Poys' Basketball. practice on Th urs· ! wa.-s. 
day last wa.'l repo~~~d very promising. j ;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.1 
' . I 
Cbt Htnbam Indian·· Crading ~o. 
--·~·~---·-·~-~---NOW ON EXliiBITJON. -
VISI'l' 'l'HE · Miss Vera. Nash, f.ormerly of the i Sophomore class spent Friday on the 1 
Hill. . ·· • · 1 
Khlva met last:Sa,turdo.y· ·· al' ·.A 1-
f. fl. Str(Jng. 
bl;'lght's house, and the united opinion , 
of the m.tmbers if! ''Let's meet· tl'lere· :....· .. '---------'------· 
Golden Rule Dry Goods Compa~Y 
. CL0'1'HlNG SJl:OTION 
For liiGil·GRAI>E <Jil()'l'IUNG AND FVUNlSliiNGS AT LOWES~' .... 
• • 
I / 
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~I 
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)IOHE SUGf_';ES'rlONS, 
Doal'd of Contr_ol Contimiee WorJt on 
Constitution. 
Tascher, Baldwin and Heald Will Represent 
U niv~rsity in Inter-Collegiate Debate 
to be Held Here in February. 
tho University, 
.. 
'rhe Twentieth .Annual meeting of 
the Geological Society ot .America 
will convene in Albuquerque, Dec, 30, 
Jan. 1 and 2. 
In last week's Issue of the Weekly 
we spoke of three of the main sug-
gestions which the Board of Control 
wishes to h1tvc the Athletic Associa-
tion act on at the February meeting 
an<l In this issue we continue the 
enumeration of those points which ara 
_..,.. __ 
Unusually low rate having been 
made by the Santa Fe Rallmad to the 
general public as well as those inter~ 
forceful ancl vehement-showing a re- ested in Geological work, it is cxpoct-
markable command of himself In the ed that this .meeting will be the red 
l'}ngl!sn language. letter mark in the Society's history. 
\ In need of changing. 
At the pre.sent time the constitution 
requires that before each game a list 
of eligible ml'n be handed J'rom the 
Board to thE' captain of the team 
which is to play. The Hoard feels 
thnt thh; Rhoulcl be reversed and that 
a li:<: ~lwuld h<' given to the L onrd 
b,y the t•aptaln. A simple "O.I(." th<•n 
tixrs lh<• matter. 
Under existing conditions thP 
awarding or ln.signia Is often deluyecl 
ana only too often negleoted. '£.he 
Boat•!l suggests that at the end of 
each season tlw enntain and manugl•r 
rt>commc>n(] in wl'itlng the naml's of 
tho~<i' ntn~·<'r.~ l'llgible to be nwarll<'ti 
tlw lrttt•t'R. A simple O.IC tlwn s<'t-
t!Pi< the ease. 
l•Jach plny<·r shall ascertn!n his 
st'lwlm·tlc t•!lgihillty to entN· any <·on-
test OJ' pra<'tf<oc hl'fore taking rmrt In 
suc•h" iH n <·lamw »< edl'd at present. 
'l'lHtt dct~s gam(•ll and second nnd 
thlrtl tram g·nmes may not conOJct 
with a VarFlty fldledule, the l'oard 
suggests t1Iat sueh g"nmes have first to 
SCC'ure comHmt of tlw Var!ilty managc•r 
llPfOI'P b<•ing scheduled. 
I•'or ~>ome timl' paRt It haR [H?('n 
suggeHtl'!l by a large number of stu-
dents, that the r.resent method of 
awnrcl!ng thP same illRignla to all 
l!•ams iB 1111t :;atlsfactory, an;l a feel-
ing that an insignia lor each team 
would be the proper thing, is now 
very general, 
l~ollowing the m!.'lhorls of the· l:n·r,-
r·st eollege;.;, the Board r!'eommends 
for football, the plain N. M.; for base-
ball the. N. 1\1,, one letter each side 
ernsserl bnts: for baskt>tball the N. M. 
between the small letter B. n.; and 
for traC'It. the N. M., with tiny wing.; 
on each side of the Jetter. 
Manager's insignia are recomm!'ntl· 
Pel to <·orresponcl wlth the team 
whieh hp managl"~<. The last, how-
ever, distinguishes his as an award. for 
fnnthful buslriess service . 
A ft··,l; otlu:r l'IJ<lllges aze bllgge!ite<l. 
Thest', howr>vl'r, are of minor C'onse-
quence. • 
'rhe Pl'elim!nary debate for the pur-
pose of choosing a team to contest the 
Farmers in the intercollegiate debate, 
was held on the evening ot FJ'lday, 
Dec. 20. This debate, as Professor 
Crum explained in his opening talk, 
seJ·ved a double purpose, as it was not 
only the preliminary to the intercolle-
giate, but also decided the class r.u-
premacy in debating. Prof. Crum 
al:;o pointed out to the audience the 
desirability and Importance of de-
bating, saying that declamatory and 
oratorical contests were me1·e1y l:!CC· 
ondary and auxlliar~r to debating. 
The present Sophomore class, who 
took all debating honors last yeo.r, 
Was' l'Ppresented by R. A. Baldwin,. C. 
g, Heald and J. G. 'Vagner. ::ur. 
l~mnk Light was a member of the 
:"ophomore tC'am, 11ut was unable to 
~l'l'\'e this Y<!ar, so 1\Ir. 'Vagner was 
chosen to take his 11lace. 
The Juniors an<1 Seniors were l'ep-
resented by J. Ralph Tascher, Kirk 
Bryan, and G. C. Emmons. 'l'he 
quc>stlon debated was: "R()solved, 
'l'hat the United States Hhould Subsi-
dize Its Merchant l\faril1e.'' 'l'hc 
Sophs hnd the affirmative, the upper 
olassmen, the negative. l!'ifteen min-
utes were allowed eat'h speaker and 
tt•n minutes for rebuttal to l'a<·h s!!le. 
The judges on debate were lt. H. Col-
lier, Louis Ilfeld, and J. H. O'Rie11y. 
'rhose who chose the team to meet 
the Agricultural College were, Hev. 
Fletcher Cook, D. A. Ma<'pherson, and 
Re\•, \V. J. Marsh. 
The opening speech for the affirma-
tive was made by John G. Wagner, 
Jr. Although comparatively inex-
perienced, Mr. Wagner defined hls 
terms with great clearness, and after 
establishing What he consi<lered the 
common ground he advanced several 
excellent arguments for his siite. 
Mr. Emmons was the first speaker 
for the negative. He agreed with 
1\fr. Wagner on the definition of 
terms, but both sides apeared to have 
difficulty In deciding, on their com-
mon ground. Mr. Emmons wm: 
These rates wHI also give those who 
:Mr. Heald, the sec!.>nd speaker for desire to see OUl' great Southwest an 
the affirmative, spoke in a cool a.nd opportunity such as Is rarely offered. 
!lelibcrate mttnner, reaffirming his The local committee, with President 
colleague's arguments and d!sparag- w. G. Tight as chairman, has made 
ing those of his opponents in an en- all arrangements for the aecommoda-
tlrE'l}' eonfident manner. tlon of the travelers while in our city, 
Mr. Tascl;ler followed Mr. Heald as for the regular sessions to be held in 
·Seconcl speaker for the negative. He the IE'eture room of the Science Hall, 
disparaged his opponents' methods, al1Cl for the entertainment of the vis-
dcclnrlng that they cited too much itm·s. It is not to be doubted that thiR 
prejudiced opinion anll .not enough meeting wlll prove both a profit and a 
aufhoiity. Mr. 'l'ascher greatly im- pleasure to the many who are ex-
pressed 'the aud!t•nct• by his slneeril•• pected to attend. 
ana falrnl'~~. Two excurs!olls have been planned. 
The third !<lJeaker for th:> afflrmn- 'rhe Sandia excm·slon will oeeur .Janu-
tln• was M1·. l'alllwh" H.> replied to ary lst and will be tendered to the 
:\:h·. TaHeller's criticism by saying that Gl'ologi<'al Roclety with the comJJii-
lf ;.\lr. 'l'nsehel' did not cite the the ments of the Commer<'ial Club of Al-
opinlon of others, ht• favored the au- buquerque and the University. It will 
dlenc!'. Willi large doses of his own. Include ln. a rapid glance the large 
:!\1r. I3ryan's SlJeech was full of en~ number of problems to be found In 
thw•lasm, and .showed that he firml)• these mountains. The territory ftom 
bdu.a"N1 in his own side of the CJUE'S- Tijeras to Hell <'anon will be large, 
tlon. ' the drive a long one, about forty or 
Mr. Tnscher began the rebuttal for fifty miles; but we feel sure that the 
the nl'g(l tive by saying that he did not fine air, the magnificent ~cenl'ry and 
consider n. very extensive rebuttal nee- geology will amply repay the Geolo-
P~sary, but it was noticeable that he gists for their trip to New Mexico. 
UH!'ll his full allownnt'e of time. Mr. This trip wm be of interest to every 
Uahhvin's rebuttal was rather in the branch of the S<'ient'e: topography, 
nature of a summary. crystalography, mineralogy, palon-
'l'he decision of the judges was ren- togy and stru<'turaJ and dynamic 
derecl promptly. The victory was geology are all involv<'d ln tbe solu-
awnrcled to the negative, while t!on of the problems which these 
1\fr. Heald, Mr. Taschet· and Mr. Bald- mountains nresent, 
win were chosen to contest for Inter~ 'rhe trip to the Petrified Forr•st and 
collegiate honors. the Grand Canon is of course an in-
At the end of the contest the aucll· terestint; one and will come at the 
ence was favored by a few well-<'ho~en c>lo;;e of the m.eetlngs. 'I'he fart> from 
words on speaking, b~· Rev. Fletcher Albuquerque Is low, $18.86, and it Is 
Coolt. expected that many people In ·Albu-
The debate was In every way a (]Uerque will take advantage of the 
h rate~. ' ~ success. T e men showed a thorough ~ 
knowledge of the subject, nbil!ty and The program of the meetings of the 
fl'arlegsnesR on the platform . Society is not yet ready for publlen-
'Plle audience was Interested and In tlon, but that from a geological point 
spite of unavoidable del!:.y In starting of view the:v will be extremE'Iy int<'r-
ancl the discomforts of a cold room esting canot Le doubted. 
thc>y retained their enthusiasm to the 
end, INTER-COLLEGIATE ORATOJU-
CAL CONTEST. 
That the efforts of the Board to-
ward giving the Association a bettt>r 
constitution ~<hall In no way be ham-
pe>rNl, h11 t In evPry way h(')p('(l, thc>rto 
Rhould be a s!)edal meeting of the 
Athletic .A~sot'latlon the very first 
thing on the opMing of the University 
next seml'stcr. A C'ommlttee of three 
of the most ('XJ)I'I'il'nccd m<>mbN'S of 
the Association should be appointed to 
look fully Into the detail of the pro-
posed <·hnngE's, and lf the committee 
nftet Auch examlnn.tion report favor-
ably, these proposed amell(lmE'nts 
should be l)llSSc<l llllllJiimousJ,• t1.t the 
Februn.t·y meeting. 
Basketball With Indian School December 27th on the twenty-seventh occurs the 
WORD FROJttl CRUCES. 
A letter has been received by Prot. 
drum from Prof. Macat·thur o£ tho 
On the 27th of. this month, at the 
Casino, our basketball teams wlll play 
a duubJe hca<lcr with the Albuquerque 
Indian School. 
For a number of years the girls' 
teams from this school were the un-
tlisputcd champions of the territory. 
burJng the la~t four years, though, 
without an erfldent con('h, they htn:e 
retained theit· Interest In the game, 
Jllaying several matches with our 
team. They now have a new coach, 
and will doubtless show something of 
a return to old-time form, 
Agricultural College, accepting the 'rhe Indian gil'ls are ns a rule, very 
subjcct proposed for the coming de· small and Jlght as compared with 
bate and cho.osfng thO aftlrmatl.ve. their palo.fnce opponents, ,but much 
The sUbject proposed was that de- superior In speed and endurance, 
bated last night fn the tryout. The ~l'he Indian boys' bnsketball team is 
College will have the affirmative, th(J an unlmown quantity, as they have 
!llcle that lost yesttlrdtty. · never played this game before. We 
Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Contest at 
Santa Fe. The Weekly has publ!sh~ 
are lnt'linPd to doubt their being for- ed several accounts of this contest 
mldable opponents yet, though we a'nd the students are familiar with thto 
mos meet with a surprise. , conditions. 
. . . J our rl'ptesentativl', Mr. F. C. Light. 
'l'hts wlll . be the )Joys' . flr~t game l of Silver City, will go to Santa Fe 
nnd .the llne-up Is not deflmlely de- baclted by the earnest anr1 sincere ap-
trrmmefl fo1• all the positions on the proval of the University and we hope 
team. l'ronson nnd I.embke will be tO' receive him home In victory. 
the guards, and a corking good pair However the contest may ·COtne out 
they are, wor!{!ng together every min• the university has done her best and 
ute or the game. can be sure from our representative 
Captain Heald wm probably play of good worfr well done. 
' 
his old position of center, though Lee 
may be triNl in that plnce, the cap-
tain playing forward. 'l'he forward 
INTER·SOCIETY DEnATJti. 
positions, which are now in dispute, The question submlttecl by the Es-
wlll probably go to either H. 'Bryan, trella~ for theft' debate with Khlva is 
Cornish, c. Heald, Lee or Sldnner. resolved that "Romanticism Hns Ex-
The first gante WIIl begin promptly ercised a More Beneficial l:rtituence 
at S o'doclt, and the second game wll1 ot1 Literature than R.eallsm/' ·This 
be over by 9:45, to give time for the j ~~ a bit out of the line of· the boys• 
usunl dn.nce. Idea.~, but they are game, 
. 
; 
'• 
• i ! 
